THE JAMMU AND KASHMIR BOARD OF SCHOOL EDUCATION
NEW CAMPUS BEMINA SRINAGAR.

NOTIFICATION

Subject: Schedule for submission of Permission Cum Admission Forms for Secondary School (Class 10th) Examination for Annual (Regular) 2020 through Online mode.

The following schedule is hereby, notified for the information and follow up action of all the Heads of Govt. / Private affiliated Academic High / Higher Secondary Institutions of Kashmir Division including District Kargil and all other stakeholders for submission of Online Permission Cum Admission forms concerning the eligible (on-roll) students of Kashmir Division / District Kargil of Secondary School Examination (Class 10th) Session Annual (Regular) 2020 through JKBOSE website www.jkbose.ac.in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Fee</th>
<th>Date of Opening link</th>
<th>Last date for submission of online forms</th>
<th>Last date with late fee for first count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b) With additional subject (5+1) prescribed fee Rs: 1010/=</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guidelines and Instructions:-

- The concerned institution/s shall visit the JKBOSE website www.jkbose.ac.in to log into their respective account (Admission In-charge or Principal). After login, the school shall generate the login credentials (Username & Password) of their Class 10th students which are needed to submit their examination forms.
- The schools can either submit the permission cum admission forms of their students or provide these credentials to the concerned candidates for submission of permission cum admission forms at their own level.
- In case a candidate does not have access to the internet or faces any issue in his/her form submission, it shall be the responsibility of the concerned school to submit his/her Class 10th examination form.
- Schools shall not charge any additional amount from students (apart from the prescribed fee) for submission of their forms.
- After logging into a student account, a prefilled form will be displayed into which the school/candidate has to enter only the following fields:
  1. Choose Subject details;
     a) Language Paper (Urdu / Hindi)
     b) Additional / Optional
     c) Vocational
  2. Upload recent passport size coloured photograph and signature of student.
  3. Deposition of prescribed fee online or through bank challan.
- The concerned Head of the institutions shall ensure that the verified Applications forms are forwarded to JKBOSE from Principal account.
- The Specially abled candidates with a disability of Fifty (50%) or more are exempted from paying examination fee, however, they shall take a printout of the examination form submitted online and get it attested by the Head of the concerned academic institution and submit the same in the concerned District/Tehsil Office/s of JKBOSE along with the Disability Certificate from the concerned Medical Board.
- For any query, the students/heads of the Affiliated Academic Institutions are informed to approach the concerned District/Tehsil offices of the BOSE. They can also call: 0194-2491179, 0194-2494965 or mail their queries at examinationquerieskjd@jkbose.co.in

No: F (PSJSE/SSE/Ann/Reg/Online/20) 5/KD.
Dated: 03.06.2020.

[Signature]
Joint Secretary,
Examinations, K.D.
Copy to the:-

1. Joint Secretary, Secrecy/General/ITSS (K.D) for information and necessary action.
2. Heads of all the concerned Government / Private Affiliated High/Higer Secondary Institutions of Kashmir Division / District Kargil.
3. Assistant Secretary/I/C Officer/s of Sub/Branch of BOSE / District Office Kargil.
4. Assistant Secretary, Examination-I/Strong-room/Central(Secrecy)Audit/Forms (K.D)
5. P.S to Chairman/Secretary for information of the Chairman/Secretary.
6. Information Officer (K.D), with the request to publish the notification in leading local dailies of the Valley.
7. Accounts Officer, K.D for information and necessary action.
8. I/C Computer Cell – K.D, with the request to upload the notification on BOSE official website for information of all stakeholders. He is further requested to ensure that notified schedule for submission of permission cum admission form is adhered and the link is opened and closed as per the scheduled date/s.
9. Branch Manager, J & K Bank, B/U BOSE.